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N. Y. Moyor
Paid $25,000
Per Annum

By HASKIN

"Mix If up now, fellasl Remember we're bucking a good
variety show on the television hoofeup!"

A Poet's Prize
IN^AWARDING A PRIZE to

:"Eara Pound for the best
poetry1 published in 1948, the
judges were somewhat on the
defensive. They were aware, as
theyCput it, "that objections may
be made to awarding, a prize to
a man situated as.is Mr. Pound.pr

We ".wonder whether these, ob-
jections will in reality be either
vociferous or widespread. Mr.
Fouiid, as is well known, is un-
der i n d i c t m e n t for treason,
charged with having broadcast
Axis propaganda during the war;
he: has been adjudged incompe-
tent, to stand trial and is now'in
a .mental hospital. But these
facfs-cannot alter, either for bet-
ter or for worse, the' quality of
his»poetry. The judges, compris-
ing:as distinguished a group of
contemporary literary figures as

CELESTIAL HISS
THJfQUGH use of the radar-tele-

;,,seppe, hissing sounds 'com-
ing, from the Milky Way have
beJEta. 'detected. It must be that
current world conditions smell
to high heaVen.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A. rcaaer can «•» ttoe answer to any Wl.
tlon of fact by WTlllnjt too Lena Beach
Freia-Te!tira:.i Information Bureau. 31»
Ey« St. N. E.. WaiUUtjtlon 2. D. C.
PfeaM enelOM lbreo O> cent! for nturo
postac*.

Q. WHAT IS THE salary of the
mayor of New York? N.

W. B.
A. The,mayor of New York

receives a salary of $25,000 a
year. New York and Detroit pay
the highest mayors' salaries in
the United States.

Q. How much water is used
by a lawn sprinkler per hour?
P. M. P.

A. It has been stated that a
lawn sprinkler head delivers 120
gallons per hour.

Q. What are the two most
decorated units in the Army?
L. G.

A. Information is not avail-
able as to which are the two
most decorated units presently
in active service, since an author-
itative study has no. been made.
Among thc Army units having
the most battle honors, histor-
ically speaking, is the Third In-
fantry Regiment, stationed at
Fort Mycr, Va. This is the old-
est regiment in active service.
One of the most decorated units
of World War II now in active
service is Battery "D," 5th Field

By Jay Alan WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING

LONG HACK (CALIF.) ntUS-TaiCRAM
FRIDAY, MAY «, 1*49

A—II

rendered rather than as a fa-
vor to be offered or withheld.—
New York Herald-Tribune.

POOR PA

could be readily named, resolved
to be influenced by that quality , _, _, „ _
alone, apparently conceiving of Artillery Battalion, 1st Infantry
the prize as a judgment to be Division, stationed at Hessen-

thai, Germany. During World
War II this unit acquired eight
battle stars (4 is average num-

"- ber); battle credit for two as-
sault landings, and the follow-
ing two foreign Jecorations
(awarled to 1st Division as a
whole): French Fourragere in
colors of Metallic Militaire; Bel-
•gian Fourragere.

Q. Did the plane Lucky Lady
II set a new world rjcord in its
recent flight around the world?
D. W. M.

A. It did not. There is no offi-
ciaj round-the-world record since
no one has ever flown the offi-
cial route, which is from New
York to Europe? to Karachi and
Tokyo and back to the starting
point, a distance of 19;500 miles.
The Boeing Lucky Lady n,
piloted by Capt. James Galla-
gher of Melrose, Minn., left from
Carswell Field (Fort Worth,
Texas) and finished the flight
there on March 2,1949, 94 hours
and 1 minute after departure.
The route covered 23,452 miles.

"I'm dyeing for him—and he likei brunettei,
M dye it bUck thit time." .•

BOON IN DISGUISE

High Court Ruling to Aid
Film Moguls, Rose Avers

By Billy Rote

WHILE IN MEXICO CITY, I conversation where we had In-
wired an old nltrha oal of terrupted it, and for the next. , an oia pucna pa. 01 " listened to nothing but

mine, Joe Schenck, chairman of crles of wolfi havoc an(f thc

the board of 20th Century-Fox,
that, en route to thc Orient, we
were planning to spend a week
in Hollywood, and suggested I
would like it fine If he would
round up Sid Grauman and sev-
eral other mutual chums for a

blues.
To hear the executives tell it,

the recent decision of the Su-
preme Court ordering the big
studios to divest themselves of
some of their theaters meant
the ruin of Hollywood, especial-

s-t

Ma knows she must love her
ordinary enemies, but she does
not think heaven expects her to
love Nan. Nan is both an enemy
an* a sister-in-law.

get-together. A few hours later jy when it came to parting with
a cable arrived from Joe invit- • •
ing us to spend the week at his
house.

Well, nobody with all his but-
tons ever turned down an invite
from Uncle Joe. He's the white
carnation in Hollywood's lapel
and, when it comes to playing
host, he handles himself as if
the world had made him happy
and he'd like to
favor.

A couple of days after we ar-
rived. Eleanor and I moseyed
over to Dave Chasen's for a bite
of lunch and, as we entered thc
restaurant, we were invited to
join a table which supported the
elbows of four movie executives.
After the how's-the-trip-been-so-
fars, our friends picked up the

RADIO PROGRAMS TODAY AND TOMORROW
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a lot of their second-run houses.
I kept my big mouth shut-

after all, I was eating their
crepes suzettes and drinking
their Drambuie—but I couldn't
help thinking what I'm now
writing—that, with television on
the march, the recent decision
was the best thing that's hap-

... pened to Hollywood since Grll-
return the 'fith invented the close-up. And

that, instead of beefing about it,
they ought to charter a plane to
Washington, get down on all
fours, and kiss every inch of
the pavement in front of the
Supreme Court.

Let me extemporize for a few
more paragraphs.

To begin with, it's my belief
that most of the customers
who've been patronizing thi
movies regularly for the past 3C
years have been shelling ou
their four-bitses, not so mucli
because they were interested it

A STATESMAN Is a dead poli-
tician, and I don't want to

be put In that classification at

—James A, Farley, former Pott-
master General,

NEVER BEFORE was so much
manpower and money used

lor so little result In security.
—Wlntton ChvrchOl, commenting

on Britain'} Labor government.

what Hollywood was producing,
but because they were disin-
terested in their own lives. Like
it or not, in the average home,
people arc bored nine nights out
of 10—ennui all?—and so, to get
away from the washed-out wall-
paper and the busted lounge,
several nights a week our
younguns and olduns have been
patronizing the only cheap en-
talnment at hand—the flickers.

Even the radio couldn't break
this continuity of patronage.

Television, however, is a much
tougher hombre than radio. It
intrigues both thc eyes and the
ears, but, unlike the movies, it's
all for free once you've got a
set.

Hollywood, I'm inclined to
agree, will continue to do busi-

. ness at the old stand, but it's
my guess that it won't be busi-
ness as usual. To stand off the
free flickers, it's going to have
to pull itself together and do a
much better job than it has
been doing in recent years. Only
quality product will get a paid
audience and, unfortunately for
a lot of vice presidents, quality
seldom comes off the assembly
line.

B-m o v i e s — "B" generally
standing for "Bum" — have
grossed tens of millions in the
past, but even Hollywood con-
cedes that they won't gross a
prayer when television puts on
its long britches.

Thousands of ornate neighbor-
hood barns in this country are a
cinch within the next few years,
to wind up as -dead as last
night's highball. And these are
primarily the theaters that the
Supreme Court Is insisting Hol-
lywood get rid of.

Well, today most of these sec-
ond-run houses can still be ped-
dled for big.dough to some local
joker who fancies himself a
showman and who is short-sight-
ed enough to buy them on a so*
many-times past earnings basis,
blind to thc fact that these lush
earnings are past for keeps.

I may be wrong—it's hap-
pened before—but, from where
I sit, the decision of the nine
good men and true in Washing-
ton is the biggest break the
movie business has had since
Theda Bara. And it's my hunch
that the loss of the neighbor-
hood theaters will prove to be
no more serious than the loss of
a gallstone.
(Dlsurihuted by The Bell Svndlcate. Inc.)

•"opyrlBht, 1010. by Billy ROM.)
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.
Cftflior.

KMPU-Ntws.
MKi-.A-Ncwi.
KHJ', KVOE-Gabrlel

Heater. '

.
KGER-News.
KFOX-NBWS. WMk

•rmi vv rat OPT
KFAV-TorillKlit Ho

4:15 P. M.
jarvu.

KeUey.
fcM.A-tttalc Wtavn.
JtHj-Newireei.
KFWB-MucbutirBodfly.

*':10 P. M.
im-Kea dKcfion,
JEMPC-Gold«n Gat*

Fields.
JLti rt-iiie anerm.
JUIJ-Garden Guldt.
K> WV-Ainerica

iiancan
XFJU^Muslc.
'

. M.
KLAC-S70 CfUD,

.
JtGER-Famllv Biblt
KFOX^Melodtes.

SJujSjSds *
KECA-sppns. Haslc.
«HL KVOZ-Cl.co
KFWft-apona naal.
KNX-Alao Ladd.
KFAC-Ecnoea.

C&rlstlan Church.

8 P. M.
Mujlc.

I prwmi are eo«t»Hes fr.nl riatrh arnld.< «r ta. br.Me.Mars.

•TONIGHT
mtDAY, MAT I DIAL-LITES

TONIGHT— '
6 :»-KFI—Feeling that the people
of Europe not onjy need food and
supplies, but "that they should
also be given American entertain-
ment to help raise their morale,
Eddie Cantor will set up shows
especially designed to fit each

. country-

7:00-KHJ—Maurice Chevalier -will
invite two talented entertainers to
return to his program "This I»<
Paris"—A i m e Barelll. trumpet
star, and Vocalist Line Renuad.

8:3«-KECA— "The Tropical Shake-
down." the FBI atory tonight,
demonstrates how the first pay-
ment to an extortioner may well
be the down payment on perpetual
misery.

9:00-KNX—An old home movie re-
veals that both Liz Cooper and
Sirs. Atterbury, the boss' wife
have become curvier with the
years. Both decide to trim down.

11:W-XNX—Bing Crosby will join
thc cast of notables on "The Run
For the Roses . . . The Story of
the Kentucky Derby." a special
broadcast saluting the 'diamond
jubilee of America's turf classic.

TOMOBROW—
•2:15-KNX—They're off . . . the
annual contest of the nation's
greatest thoroughbreds . '. , the

• Kentucky Derby.

3:30-KFI—The second concert of
the N. B. C. Symphony Orches-
tra, under thc baton of Erich
Leinsdorf, will present a program
of the music of Handel, Schubert.
Verdi and Strauss.

4:30-KFI—The Provo Symphony
Orchestra of Provo, Utah, will be
heard in a program titled "Ameri-
can Pioneer—19th Century." fea-
turing the music of MacDowell
and Converse.

11:10 r. M.

«J"%ECA"—oreh.
HFOX-News Record

Reporter.
11:45 f . M.

HH-U,
LMPt,'-"

.
Navy.

Pets.

MIDNIGHT
AI.ACI-iHm OIU.
iFl-Mtdniabt Flyer-
,FWK-M*lody Time.
• TOMORROW

tN x-ujwtil Thomas.
KFAC-Concert.
KUKK-BiLie ireu.
KFOX-Bara Dane*.

•;15 t*. M.
KLAOBaMball I*. A-Hollywood,
tUirC-BaaebaU —

1* A.-Hollywood.
KH-Woria ise*».
KNX-JacK smith.
KUCK-HcDrew

KVOE-oiu
I:4S

KFWU-Musle. •
K-K«v. ria

»MP.°M''
KU.C-Ba.HbaJ I.
KMfC-Bueball.
KFI-Hllywd. .Music.
KECA-Brtan Bank,

KVUE-Niwiv

KHJ. KVOE-FultOD
K^SS£i,.«.Ntwi

t-NiKln Kaitcr.
10 P. M.

KLAf-Baaeball.

tlJ^I^KHJ, KVOE-New*.
KJ'-WB.atne Norm a
UN K-Newt.
KFAC-MusIc Cross-
KGEJt-'cavalcatSe of

Music.

10:15 P. M.
KKI-Bjxjrt>.

ssx-KKHX-M

mond.
f:l5 P. U,

KFI-Dtmocrdcy at
Home.
~" KVOE-l*nny

M.
KFI-Mualc. .
KEC'A-Bu.tdoi

itiJi-

KFl-Pro * Con.

KMPC— AlUIIC fit
Start.

kECA-Olrir Corps.
KHJ-Flylnr n«U
KF\VB-Mt]odiei.
KNS— Theater TOdi

Down to 7

KEUA-Newg. Music.

Bob GarrerJ.
rt,

. Brown
KF«JC-DawD Beat.

(8:30),

7 A. M.

.
(J->'r«Rkl» Carlt

.
um.

Prinxle

KOtM-1 Ltheran Hr.
[FOX — Relltloiln.
[VOE-S*crtt Miitlon

f:1ft A. M.

9:30 A. M.

IFl-Jerrv Marlfm*.
HBCA-What's My
KMi-social Security,
HNX-Grano ucntrai.
mVB-Star Revue.
IFOX-l-Ull UUBfCl.
""Ol'^Meet Friend.

*:45 A. M.

LNX-Neiao
LFAl :-Con
tGER-Reli

Ht'I-Uutdoor Hep'
KCA-Bbav* MUM

KVOC. KJU-Brea.
fast Ganjr,

KN,\*Mtar>> in A.
KUKU-Aubrcy i*«.
SFOX-Matint.

7:30 A. M.

KFI.X-Bifc
7:4$ A. M.
Sam Hayes.

KMI't'-Army Voice.
jO Ell-Meditation

and ilelody.
HJ-Newa.

nAX-Uarrv tiaotnt-
KVOE-Hot Cake Club

8 A. M.

KUEK-Here's to 1
S.VOK-Poll tics Yo

Bualneu.
10:30 P. M.

I.* I'-linn Utli.
&E^5

?K?.-.

KECA-Johnny Olsen.
i\llJ—Vrt-Ms. iJBpi.
KrtVH-sai. Army.
JiN\-Newi. Wt'»

frttenu
FAC—country
Church.Iita.-Mi7.pan.

j-'OX—Kest Haven.
t;U A. M.

VOE-1480 Club.
10:45 P. M.

I.AOOtis. Maw*.
MPC-Leiaurft Time.
BOA-OiM for th*
Book.

[UfllC.
Mv itrae.

11 P. M.
KLAC-Don Ulli.

SFACOIlislc.
fli.V :MI>..-.

KOER-NlKht

A. M.
-MOS1C.,„ UcConncti.

-Modem Ro-
mance.

KKCA-Modern

•IHMttl f«r lMt*Mllljto tkMffM
KVOE-Radio Tour.

9A.M.
KLAt—Kltia>« Klub.
HFI—Holiday

10 A. M.
U.AI.-AI jarvu.
KFI-Kann and Honf
LMFC-MelodJea.

KECA-M1 randy.
xtl lK-hlM-I^fWl. •

KKWB-Ann Carter.
ki<.\-riuiivw(;o<i star;
(fr'AU-Cuncert.
KG£B-Blbl* Club,
iFOX-Newi.

-
KVOE-2-Ton Baker.

uttk
- Hart

10:45 A. M.
t AC- vina it

11 A. M.
. .

KI'I-RFD Amtr,
Aol.'t -lit-.U.TD.BtOn.

KKCA-Beach Party.
"lU-ShenaDigana.

1:1S A. M.
KGE«-Uaj. Rex

Colllnfi*.
11:30 A. M.

n-EQ 'i'umnnioa.
JM, KVOE-AIr
Fore* Hour.

AVAU-fiaytown
rrain.

KGEK-Uymni.

• NOON

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTLA-Chm. 5. KTTV-Cb.a. 11.
5:30-Xews, Mua. 6:00-Concert and
6:00-Cowt»}-Sllm Tent.
6:20-Tc!eacout. 7:00-Lucky Pup.
6:30-Tlmc for •

Beany.
6:50-Shopplnff

at Home.

7:15-Thc Meakliu
7:30-New«.
7:4S-Magic Mas-

ters.
7:«i-Caftooii 8:00-Art Godfrey

Comedy. News. 0:00-Qulz.
7: ID-Sports. 9:30-Backata(a
- - - ' - - - W|trl Barry.

10:00.What do
You Think?

KtAC-TT—
Cha». 13.

2:15-Bafleba!1;
EilS-Children'l

7:30-01e Buddy.
7:SO-P.ancho

News.
8:00-Hopalone

Cassidy.
9:00-Meet &fe

in Hollywood. -
KTSI.-TV— Records.

Chan. ». 6:30-Squeeky.
8:15.Mr. Do 6H5-Mlckey
, Good. O'Day.
6:40-Slccpy Joe. 7:00-Hail the
7:00-Rex k Rlnty Champ.
7:20-Lce's Lair. 7:30-Ed 4 Ev.
7:30-Babelte. 7:45-3 Strikes.
7:40-Hobby. 8:00-Sporti.
8:00-Broadway 8:05-Ba.«eball:

Revue. L.A.-Hllywd.
9:00-Boxlns;.
TOMOBEOW. MAY 1.
KFI—Ckan. >. 2:35-Youth and
12:15-Scout Music. .

Jamboree. 3:25-Out Post 20o
12:16-Shop. Look 3:55-Trafflc Quiz.

and Listen. 4:J5-SQuare Dan.
1 lira-Western

Film.
2:00-Mcw«.
2:10-Mlrandy.

4:45-SporUfm*n.
S:00-Fan Club.
5:30-Sporte,

Harmon.

Frcqpeney Modulation
The -following name as dally

schedule :
KXX— 93.1 meg.— 3:00 to 9:00.
KECA— 95.5 meg.— 5:30 to Mid.
KMPC— 100.3 meg.— 3:00 to Mid.

KFI— 105.9 meg.
3:00-Melodles. 6:00-Dinncr
3:30-The Classics Hour.
5:00-Music for 7:00-World of

You. Music to 9.

KHJ— 101.1 mec.
2:00- Farm Fare.
2:30 to 9— Same as daily sched.
K5ICM— 9S.7 mee.
5:00-Curtaln 6:00-Words and

Time. Music.
S:30-Pnn Amcr. 7:00-ConcerL

Festival. 9:00-Songs.
KKLA— 97.1 meg.
5:00-In the 8:00-Conccrt.

Groove. 9:00-Mcmorlcs.
6:UO-Concert.
KFAC— 104.3 meg.
24-hour, same as dally schedule.
KFMV— 94.7 meg.
6:?o-Music. 8:30-Critics.
7:00-Bill Br>-an.
8:00-Grcat.

Americans.
Kl'SC— 91.5 meg.
5-15-Junkor

Playroom.
8:00-FootHght

Pevlew.
a;15-Muslcale.

iGEn-Rawallaa
Mtulc.

ILTUX.Doe Hopmni,
Ctraatry Boyi.

KVOC*Rtfl>n't>.
1:41 P. U.

r vmia.
2P.M.

HUlV-Nlwa, Iporu.
KFI-Laull.

. Carnival.
KHJ, KVOC-Rtservt.
KECA-scach Party.

I AQBOB.
for Help.

111! P. M.
kl,Ar-S7(l Cluh.
L>-l.D«raoeracy at
Horn*.

EsX-Ken^Tky °°m'
Darby.

;H»X.HU*I» 01 IL

2:30 P. M.
ri-Keaerv.).
IN. KVOE-Sandl
fcr Bonds.

llrOSt-Uttlt
•SSSS'^Ln
Beach Band.

2:41 P. M.
,NX-Orcti.

.
: - . Sym-
phony to 10:30.

8:30-Maaters
Music.

D-nn-Dcbate.
9:W-Storj' of

Music.
10:30-U. N.

in

7:00-Coneert.
8:00-Nile Extra.
KCSC—TOMOBBOW, MAY 7.

§:00-Music. 10:15-Musit.
:15-Newn.

9:30-Rhythn.i«.- .
10:00-Lady o(

Day.

ll:00-Muaic to
2:30.

:3C'-Ba«ball,

: N.W
12:30 P. M.

•Coast Guard.
;-Pree for All.
H-\fw». r-*itier,

KFOX-Cowbanda*
Carnlvat

\W-Lur. - ' • T-"
12:<; >. U.

HFI-Arc You Lia-

KSirC-aat. Carnival
KECA-B«acl. Party

va-uni Anson-
SNX-Kuo to &•

Younit.
fAr-Pisnij paradt

Room.
_____ Itll Anion.
KECA-Jay Stewart

>. nV
_ Dqffy.

..%X*v,uuittry Jrnl.
_FAt:-Muslc

.
Mu*te.

3:11 P. M.

4 P.M.

L'A-Jr. Junction.
X^Crou Stction
I. U. A.

„ At -MaateryiwM.
itUEH-freaa.'fal«>

im Stw»,
Mule

4:11 P. M.
KFO

Army.
4t3l P.

KLAC-1-tl Mai

.
cuera

iHJ-3
-

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS 8t GIFTS

' — To Express
Your Love

• HIM lent) StitlMtry
• letflei1 Illl Fol<>
• Pen eU Ptncil I.TI
• AMreit leeks
• Alh»u
• »•«* l»li
• Travel Olerlei

siiterioM or
MOTHirt BAT CAMS

GREENS
417 AuMrlten
leaf leecb

C.I.
Boots & Shoes

New VMd
'Field or Work Shoe. .M.95 *2JU
Navy Black Oxfords 6,95 2.25
Arm}- Tan Oxfordi 6.9S 2.W
Garrison, Work Shoe 5.45 2.29
Combat, H'/j" Top... «.9S 9.05
Combat, 10" Top..... 6.95 .
Officer Chuklu Boot 8.95 .
Paratrooper Jump... 9.85 .
Steel Toed, Field 6.95 .
Alulun, UK" Top 10.95 4.95
En*Inter Boots 11.85 .
Deck Chultka Boots . . . . 4.1)5
WAC Bluck Oxfords.. fl.gS ....
Wave Black Oxford! 6.95 ....
Women's Boota,

9H to 6K . . . . ' . . . . . 4.95 ....

few Shots Stocked In All Sim

Caed Shoes Are In Broken Sixes
Ravine New Soles, Heeli and

Laces If Needed

ARMY, NAVY, WAC it WAVE I
CLOTHING

MURPHY
WAR SURPLUS STORES
Optn t 'til 9 Daily Ex. Sun.
1088 OBISPO AVE. PH. 9-KHI2

Win Mlcrafaat «a4tr yw slafklaf
. It »l« your >a»ii—ran* »

•f—mn MMI at lail rUr. U M.
ist «ld rra. af .f«r«v.tlnf

a.lsti.

1 P. M.
KM PC-Sat Carnival. KLlt-Nnwi. Bport*.

;.'n:.<nu3!t Brown

;x.V>U A. Rtory.

A Hdst of New And Exciting Features
Waal d« van want from a hMrlag p«ring. Ntvaj «-P«UIY ̂  .co>t for aM*-

aia? Would you mat an <M U .patat. lu liter tot your .aba lililintl
alalractleaolta. CMI «f pmml ma- DoymwaatanaU wllh nMt. p*wac
piae. aUat Ikat'i tb. Mm Mltnun. Utn u>r almUar «*nim«u7 Thafi Ih.
Ufefaa— la. idiada aid lhal oawiut Ul.lim.1
kr a«uiN tallm Una *>UlrJ , Smulioul b«ll.rr «ranony. da.-

D. T.U waal a* aid taat Mda atrrica dam ftm Mrvic.. lor vrcalw a«ww
nrriw? Ala naiiHaiil UMaa» ha- . . . yaa. aad aUl Ikla MlcnMw Ua-
hras laalM mw-SMtod hcam li». ia onMinaMy anall,
•gwnsl •toitlur*. HbtaHwL dirt, lam- baadawncs

WYAnGIIIONS,
Manager

KlU-RtMrve.
—s-Jr. BUB* IB.

ftf>Amtr, flour.

; 4:45 P. M.
ULAf-ftca Kounduc,

JHFWIMia Baabita. Carsw OMW ll»«. tmi PaM An.

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGSAM. D. Sc.

* U. 3. rwt. CM. V I9« b* Job* f. MM I*

Answer to Question No. 1
No. More men than women

think logically about practical
affairs. Bankers tell me U they
send notice of overdraft to a
man, he usually corrects it
without argument. But women
argue endlessly. The bank is
wrong — or even owes them
money! Women are more intro-
verts and instead of "using
their heads," use their hearts
and emotions. Men get over
broken love affairs more quick-
ly than women. But this may
be because they are freer to
find a substitute. (Our booklet.
"Easy Way to Break Bad
Habits," shows how to over-

AUNT NET

Folks make me 'tired. They
take all the credit when things
go well, but when human
meanness makes trouble, they
always blame it on providence.

come love disappointments, In a
jiffy. Sent at cost, 15 cents In
coin only, plus self-addressed,. •'
stamped envelope.) .,
Answer to Question No. 2 ,

No. Psychologist Harvey Zor- -
baugh tells of two child geniuses, .-
one w i t h an IQ of 180, the
other with 204. IQ 204 has great•"•-
physical drive but little emo- •-.
tional drive. IQ ISO has 1m- .
mense emotional d r ive to '
achieve. Dr. Zorbaugh thinks
204 could become one of the
great geniuses of our time but
lacking emotional drive willfi,
probably never do much; 180,
with less ability but great '•"•
drive, will .doubtless become a - -
great achiever. With modest. ,
ability and great drive many
humble people do great things. .-,.
Answer to Question No. 3

Yes. First learn the name "
clearly. Then think of the per- i
son's c lothes, appearances,
repeat it several times while "
talking, etc. But Jf after a week
or month you can't recall it,
don't try. All trying merely""';
blocks the straight path to the,..,
name. Try to forget it Accord-"
ing to Psychologist Knight "
Dunlap, inventor of this meth- -^
od, all effort to remember ".
decreases remembering; all i^
efforts to forget clear the pathv-
and Increases remembering.
Try It You'll be amazed. Thii
wonderful new memory improv
er, "The New and Easy Way
to Cure Bad Habits," sent at '
cost, 15 cents in coin only.,;
Include a stamped, addressed .
envelope for reply.
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Clean and adjust your sewing ma-
chine in your own home. All
work guaranteed..
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